
ITO tsE TI.ITRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

BILI,

1 Short title, elteirt and commencemsnt - (1) This Act may be

called the Islamabad Capital Territory Senior Citizens Art' 2019'

It shall extend to the Islamabad Capital Telritory

It shall conle into force.

To pravide fat the well'beng, finfort and digniqt of the senior citizens residing in

I hc lslomabad CaPitol Terrilo4

WHEREAS it is expedient to establish a Fund to provide for the w-ell-

lr"ing, .o-fo.i, and d;gniy of the senior citizens r'ssiding in the Islamabad

CapitalTerritorY;

WHTREAS the Constitution of the lslanlic Republic of Pakistan enjoiDs on

rr,le sut i" "iili"i" 
the sufferings of all citizens' in espective ofsex' caste' creed

or race;

AND WHEREAS Paldstan being a meRrber state ofthe United Nations has

.o--iii"Jt. iuifilting lts internation;l obii8ations which include following the

UN Principles for Olier Persons and Mad'id hlternational Plan of Action on

aSing;

Therefore it is hereby enacted as follo\T s:

12)

i3)

2. Definitions.-(1) In thjs Act, unless there is anything repugnant in

the subject ol context,
(a)"Act" means the Islsmatrad Capit:ll Territory Senior Citizens Act'

2019:

[b)"Council" means the Islanlabad CaPital Territory Senior Citizens

council established under section 3i

(c) "Court" nleans the Distrjct and Sessions courts of lslamabad as

well as the Islarnabad High Court;

[d]"Chairperson" means the Chairperson ofthe Colrncil;

(ei"controtting ldinistty" nreans the Ministry a'd the relevant

Depaftment therein from whel-e the Senior Citizen had relired;

I
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(fj "Fulld" means the Senior Citizens Fund established under se(tion

15;

k) "lndigent" means anlr senior citizen who is frail' sicl<l' o' /uith

disabiljty, and without pension or permanellt source of inc0me'

compensation or financial assistance ftom his relatives or liom

any other source to support hjs basic needs;

(h)"Prescribed" means as prescnhed unde. the Rules or

Regulations;

ti) "R;gulations' mean the regulations made by the Council urrder

section 26;

0) "Rules" mean the rules made under section 25;

[k)"Senior Citizen" means an elderly person who has attained liixty

years of age or rtroie and is residing in the Islanrabad CauiLal

Territory;
(l] -welfare" includes all su.h services relating to the s'cial'

economic, boarding and lodging needs of the senior citizens as

well as thei.legal piotectiotl as provided trnder this Actj and

{rn) "Welfat'e Pa(kages or Grants" mean welfare and sDcial

securjty packages or grants announaed for weifare oi the senior

citizens by the Government.

[2J The expressions, not defined in sub-section[1], shall have the same

IrleaniDg as defined in an! other relevant law or as generally used'

3, Establishment ot the Council.- (1J A5 soon as of the

commcncenlent ofthe Act, the Ministr,' of HumaE RiShts shall establish a Council

to be knowfl as the Senior Citizens Council.

{3) The seal of the Colrncil shall be kept in the custody oI the Chailperson

ofthe Council

{2} The Council shall be an autonomous body 
'orporate 

having its own

seal and may enter into contracts and may acquire, purchase, rent, hold and

enjo-v lroveable and imElovable irrgperty of every descriiltion and may il all

legal ways translet'or dispose of any moveable or inmoveable property or any

interest vested in such ProPertY.

,
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4.

(al

ibl

(c)

(d)

Iu]

Composition of the Council.-(1). The Council shall consist of the

following:

Minister for Human Rights Division

M€inber of the Civii Socieljy to be nominatecl

by the Committee

Chief Commissioner, ICT

One representative not below the level of

Joint Secretary ofthe Finance Division

One representative not below the level of

Joinf Secretary of the National Heirlth

Services, Regulations and Coordination

Divisiotl

One representative from Pakistan Bait'u!

Maal

SeBior Citizen iominated by Hunran Ri8hts

Divisioll

secretary Human Rights Division

Chairpelson

Memller

Member

Member

If)

Ir,l crrrber

MenliJer

Me Lrer

Ex-offrcio Member
cum Secretan,

r. sl

thl

(2)'Ihe Ccurcil shall have lhe powers to 
'o-op! 

nle$bers ircm amorgst

pe.sonr,rho are experts in their respective fields, for advice on particular

mattet's under its consideralion.

[3) The members of the Counci]' other than ex-officio nlembers' shall be

nominated for a term of three years which may be extended ibr another term of

threeyears.

(4) lfa menlber ofthe Council, other than ex-olficio ntember' is unable to

p"rfo.n, as ntemb". of the Council, he shall inform tile Council and the Coun'il

after recei,/irg tuch ir.formaii.rl. t1]av cancel hi5 or her nre,rbe)'ship

[5) Any casual vacancy of a menber, other than an ex-officio lllembe''

shall be fillecl in by a person nofiinaled by the respective autl'lority and the

person so noninated shall hold the office for the unexpired period ofthe term of

his predecessor.
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i)

Executive Committee of the Courci!-[1] 'Ihe Co'Jncil shall

aonstitute an Executive Com

and SecretarY ofthe Council.

6. APPointnent
purposes of this Act, the Cou

consultaRts of the re(lLlired

p.escribed in the I:legulations.

5

Ia

IE)

fiittee ccrrprisii-lg of lhe Chairperson, f'^/c rnelnbeis

[Z) The Executive Committee shall perform such f{lnctions as n1]y bc

assigned to it by the council

of employecs or officer5'_To carly oul the

ncil nlay appoint or employ advisol-s, expe s and

fields on such terms and aonditions as mly be

Qualilication of n{eErbers.-No person shall be a melnber )l the

{louncil unless,-

G) he is a citizen ofPakistani

t,D he has no! at any tinre, been disqualified for employment in or

dismissed from Government serviae;

ibl he is sane and oisound mind;

(.) he has not been convicted ofan offence involviilB moralturpi:ude;

8, Pol,!.ers and Functicns ef the CDtlncit -[1J Subject tr the

provisions ofthis Act and any ru,es prescribed therein, the Council shall exercise

such powers and perfol m such futlctions, as may be necessary for carryitlg out

rhe purposes ofthis Act.

(?) Without prejudice to the generaiity of the fore-going sltb'section' tLe

Co'ur.iisi!all

Ia)

he is not acting in contravention ofthe provisions ofthis Act;

he has no conllict of interest, dire.tly or indirectly, with the

Council.

fornlulate policy proposals on aging in the li6ht of iational axd

i ternational commitments on the lvelfare of senior citizers and

submit these proposals to the Ministry concerned with the srbject

ofthe Act for the approval from time to time;

condLlct research and .ompile data on various aspects of aginB for

the wellbeing of senior citizens for policy fomlulation;

4
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Ic) take steps tolvaiC5 introdu.tion ofEeriatrics as part ofthe syllabus

of medical universities or colleges;

tdl propose arrangements it1 hospitals for better medical attention to

senior cirizens;

[e] create facilities including clubs, for better social inter-action

among senior citizens;

(rl

icl

arrange workshops to educate senior citizens about Iife changes

required for a healthy ard stratifying old age;

fornrulate pr_oposals to accommodate the Iequirements of senior

citizens in urban and ruralplanrinE and development;

(j) constitute comnlittees to assess and carry out 1''elfare actjvities for

senior citirensi

tkl co-ordinate witll Government, ron-Sovernmental anrl

international social and welfare organizations at national anC

international level to take steps for the welfare of senior citizens;

il make regulations for proper functioning of the Counci) inclLlding

regulations for appointfient of different categories of employees

under the admi]ristrative control of the Council;

i:i)

tn,) publish repoJts and other material ror guidanc: 2r'i welfare of

sen io: citizensj

(hl undertake social, ecoilomic an{:l other lvelfare activities in

collaboration with public and private sectors for the lvelfare ol

serior citizen5i

mobilize financjal resources for welfal_e and ri8hts of the senior

l:iriTens:

(nl creaLe awaaeness in the public through oaganizing seminars'

\'orkshops, conferences and use ofnrass media;

E

(nl grant ofsenior ciilzens awards in the fields of their exPertjse;



0, establish senior citizens old'age homes to acconlmodate hom3less'

deserted and indiSent senior cltizens; a d

tq) eIcourage to setup organization of serior citizen corpj for

utilization of their potential for service activities and nalional

(r)

development.

ensure fulfillment of international conlmitments of Pal"istan

relating to senior citizens; and

9. lUeetings of the Council, - (11 The meeti gs ot the Council shall

be held quarterl]', and shall be presjded over by the Chairperson or, i3 his

absence, by a membel nominated by the Chairperson for the purpose The

quorum shall be constituted by one third ofthe total n1embels of the Council'

(2) A1l decisions of the Cou cil shall be taken by simple maiority c f the

members of the Council present in the meeting. The Chairyerson shall hilve a

castilrg vote in case ofa tie.

(3) Decisions of-the Council shall be recorded by the Secretary of the

Council, rvho shall circuiate such decisions for confirmation to Chairpersoll and

the members within [ifteen days ofeach meeting.

PART -III
ISTABLIS}IMEI},IT OF OLD-A(;E T{OME

10. Establishment cf old-age llome,-(1) The Divition conc(rned

shall establish and maintain aD old age home to be knowl as Dar'ul'ShatqataL

an acaessible place, to accommodate the indigentseniorcitizens ol Islamabad

[2J The Division concerned shall prescribe a scheme fo. managen]ent of

old age home including the slandards and !'ariolls types ol services to be

plovided by the cld age home, rvhich is necessary for medical care and pl-ov;des

D)eans of entertainrrent to inhabitants of such home

(3] TLe Division concerned shall encoLlra8e and Proinote schemes for

establishment of old homes in private sector and the Council shall regulate such

old homes in rhe prescribed nlanner.

6

ts] such other matters as nray be prescribed
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PAITT . IV
P[TEVILAf;ES TO SENIOIi CII'IEEI{S

Xr. Frivileges to serior cltizens -[1) A senior citizen may' on

completion ofhis sixly years ofage, apply for a senior citizen card'

(2J The procedure and crite.ia for obtaininB the se,1ior 
'itizen 'ard 

shall

be prescribed in the Rules.

[3) The senicr citizen shall be allola/ed the following priviieges upon

obtaininB the senio. citizen cardl

[2] fre' of (harge entrJ' to public mrlsetlrrr!' libriries' parks anrr

recreetion facilities,

(b) provision of express lanes in all government establishments;

[c) financia] support to deserving senior cititens;

(d) Provision, at tlle Government hospitals or hospitais fully or

partialiy funded by the Government of;

ti)
iiil
tiiil

Separate countets;

sepamte medicalwards and lleds as far as practicable;

maximum corcession in medical and dental services;

diagnostic and laboratory facjlities includin8 but not

limited to x_rays, computerized scans and blood testsi

and
colcession in medicine charges.IivJ

[e) giant oF tiventy peacert discount on purchase of the following

goods and services fl om all designated establishnlents' [or the

exclusive use and enioyment ofthe senior citizens:

[l] on purchase of me{iicine5 and surh other nredical

supFliei, accessories, and equjpment as n'lav be

Prescribedi

Iii) o]1 professional fees of atte)ldints pbysicians, medical and

denial facilities arrd diagnostic atld labomtory fees in all

.lesiSnated private hospitals, medical facilities' outpafient

.l;nics and healtb care set vicesi and

Iiii) on domestic faie while travelling by Airlines, Railways and

Gcvernment transPort.

+



(f] exemption fronr thc paymenl of individual income tax€s of

senlor ciiizens where.the annuai inaoine oi the senict' citiz ln is

such as maY be PrescdbeC;

(gJ Financial support upon appljcation n]ade by the indigent senior

citizen to the Council subiect to detennination bythe Coun(il;

12, Retirement bcnefits, - [1] The Controlling t'{inistry shall ensute

that pensjonary henefils and dues fronr concerned departnlcltts shall be dirrlctly

transferred to the conceancd flnancial jnstilution or post office'

(2) The Controlling Llinistry shall regularly rev!ew the retirernent

benehLs of retired senior cidzens from both the govemment znd the prjvate

seator lo ensure their continu;ng responsiveness and sustainability' and t( the

e;tent pra.ticable and feasible, such reLiremerlt benefits shall be upgraded to be

at paf lvith the current scale enjoyed by those in actual scrvi'e'

13. 'transfer of Property void in certailr cases' - [1) Where any

senior citizel who has tr ansferred by way of Hiba-ba-Shart-ul-lwaz or othenvise'

his property, subject to the con{lidon tha! the transferee shali provide the t)asi'

necessities of Iife such as naintenarce to the transleror and such transfelee

refuses or fails to plovide such basic necessities, the sald transfer oi prclerty

may at tlle option of tlle tlarsfer-or be declared void by coul-l- ofromFrtent
ju sdiction.

[?) lyhere a]ly senior cilizen has a right to receive maintetlan'e oilt of

assets and such assels or par-t thereof is h-ansferred, the figi1t to re(ewe

maintenance ay be enfor(ed against the transferee, if the transferee has notice

of the right, or if the transier is gratrritous, but nor against the transferetl lo'

considetation and r /ithoul notice oFriSht.

a4. Application for Maintenance' - An application for maintenrnce

nray be made by a parent ivhc is a senior cilizen and is unable lo nleintain

himself flonr his own earninS or olli oi the property orvne'l by hinl, a8ainsl hls

I:g:l hcir, ,,i.,it; i! il:t a n1inoi and is ;il i'csiassioii ci ol rvv'lld irrirtr;l ir;_'

property after the palent's rleatll, to al1 ADR Centle as provided in the

AlterDative Dispute Resolution Act, 2017 and the pro\risions ofthe said Act:;hall

mutotrs mutdndi.s apply to the application.

8

15. Fund. - (1) The l,',inistry of Ii mall Righls in coilaboratiotl with the

N4inistry of Finance siall eslabiish a Fund to be known as the Senior Citjzens

Fund a[te. cornmencement ofthis Act, and it shall consist of:



[cJ all sum5 received by the Council From any other source

including Fakistan Bait ul Mal, profits on investmenl from

funrls, fInds generated by different campaigns and received

from any iaw[ul sotlrces Fllnds shall be invested only in

scheduled banks and National Saving Schemes No investment

will be made in stock marl(et shares ol used for speculation in

atly nlanner.

(2) The Fund shali be admtuistered by the Council, lvhich shall make

such allocations for specific activities, enumerated in seations B, 10 and 11 ofthis

Act as deemed appropriate and in line with the perfornrance of functions of the

Council.

(3) The Federal Government shall mal<e annual budgetary allocations

for'the establishment and other charges ofthe Council.

ThP Fund shall be utilized fo.,-

t") the ;stablishment charges; and
t4l

iil) 'vveliare and piot.ction ofthe senioi.itizeirs

(5) The Fund shall be maintained in a scheduled banli and shall be

operated in a.cordance \,vith dilections of the Council. The Ministry of Hunlan

Rights by issuing a notificatioll in the official Gazette shall lilake known the

details ofthe Fund.

(6) The Irund shall be regularly monitored by the Colrncil and audited

in the same nranner as ir tlle .ase of the funds cf other Federal Governmelt

Depart menl\.

(7) The Ftll1d shall be nrait'rtain in accot'dance with the l-ules and shall

be auditable annually th.ollgh Auditor Ceneral of Pakistan and anoual audit

report ofthe P.lnd shall be submitted to the Federal Govel-nment'

16. Exenrption - lhe Senior Citizens Furd shall be exempted form all

kinds of taxation or levies under atry law in force Ior the time beins All

donations made to the Fund shall also be exempt from taxes

,q

(a) all grants, allocations made by the Govei nmenti

(b) all donations, endowments, ccntributions made by the private

individual organizations within the country and abroad; and



PART-V
GRIEVANCES AI{D RUDR[55AL PROCEDT'RE

17. Grievaure Commiftce, - i1) The Councjl shall constitute a

G evance Conlmittee for redressal ofgrievances ofsenior citizens'

[2) The Grievance Committee shall consist of three members appohtPd

by Coun.jl.

(3J The Council shall appoint one of the members o[ the Crieia,.e

Committee to bc the chairman ofthe Grievance Committee'

18. Procedure on Complairts'[1) Ifany comPlaint is received or any

question or dispute arises as to entitlement of any privilege under this Acl' the

matter shall be decided by the Grievance Committee in such manner and I ithin

such time, as may be Prescribed.

(2) If a person or entity contravenes any provision of this Act' lhe

Grievance Cornmittee may, in the prescribed manner, dire't such person to pay

fine which may extend up to fifty rhousand rupees

1]g. Violation of directions of the Coucit (1) Whoever refuses to

honor the senior citizen card or does ,ot comply with any direction issu?d to

him by the Council, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty thoi1sand rupees:

Provided that no action shall be taken under this section unless

fitteen days' uotife has been Sivel) for conlpliance and such persolr has

failed to comply.

20. Exposure aDd alrandonment of senio' citizen - wheneve' ariy

person, aespons;ble for the aare and protection of senior citizen, leaves such

ienior citizelr iD any place with the illtention of wholly abandoniog such s?nior

citizen, shall te pun;snable witl, a fine which nlay extend to one hurdred

thousand rupees by the Grievance ComrniLtee.

21. ,Appeal and Recovery. - [1] Any person aggri-"ved fionl a de(ision

ofthe Grievarce Committee under section 18 or 19 nral't, withilr fifteen days flom

the date olde.ision, file an appealbefore the Councilwhcse decision such ai:rpeal

shall be final.

[2] The Council may allthorize any officer to recovel the amoun[ o'_ fiDe

levied under this Act or any other amount recoverable under this Act and such

officel shall be deemed to be 'Co]lector' urrder the Land Revenue Act, 1967

In



PART . VlI
i{I5CT'LLANEOTJS

22- Authorities for ilrrFlem€nting provisions ol this Acl - The

Ministry of Human Rights may, confer such powers arld impose such duties on

Deputy Commissioner or any other officer of that rank as may be necessary to

ensure that the proviSions ofthis Act are properly carried out

23. Pubric sereatts. - All employees of tlle Council shall be deemed to

be public servants within the meaning ofsection 21 ofthe Pakistan Penal Code'

1860 [Act No. XLV oI1860)

24, Appiication to private sector. - This Act shall apply to stt'h

private entitieS, bodies and organizations as the Division con'erned nlay specify

by notification in the Official Gazette.

25- Power to make rules. - The l'ulinistei-in'Charge of the Division

concerned may, by notification in the official Bazette, make rules for carrying ollL

the plrrposes oFthis Act.

26. Power to Dake Regulations - Subiect to the provisiors of this

Act and the rules, the Council may by notification in the official Gazette make

rogulltiofls fcr L_arryin6 out purp3ies of this Act.

27. Power to remove difficulties. - lf any difficully arises in giving

effec[ to the provisions of this Ac! the Minister-in Charge Division cancerned

may, by order published in the Official Gazette, make such provisions not

iDconsistent with the provisions of this Aat, as appear to be necessary or'

erpedient IoI removir.S su (h dlfflculq'

Provided that no such order shail be made alter the expiry of a

period oftwo year's from the date ofao mencement ofthjs Act'

/5
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statemeDt ofobiects and Reasons

It is the duty ofthe State to provide protection' either dirertly or by means lf
institutions established t; provide financtal assis[ancc to seniol citizens Every l)crson hirs

it" 
'int 

".""t .,gf,t to a heilthy and comlortable home, a healthy diet' adequale clothjD&

.1." "i 
pfrl"i*i r"a moral health, as well as right to means oI recreation' wolk' stability

and respect.

2. This Bill aims to socially and economically protect the senior citizens of

Islamabad. In this respect it aim, to 
"ttubli'h 

a Fund for these senior citizens as well as

irifa urJ-nintuin old-age homes for the indigent senior citizens lt also createi a Coun(il'

,J;;;;;;;;;;. i;omitt retev,,,t dep'rtme"nts orthe covernment' thar shall rnsure that

;ii;;.$i" :jteps and acts are taken to provide for the well berng comtor[ and dignity of

these senior citizens.

3. The Bill seeks to achieve the aforesaid obiective'

DR. DHIREEN M. MAZARI,

Minister ftrr Euman Rights

t*



Stat€ment ofobiects and Reasons

It is the duty of the State to provide protection either.directly or by means of

institutions establishea to proviae nnanci'ai assistance to senior citizens Every person has

;;; ,r,i;;;;r-;;;;; .; u r,"ir*,v 
'na "'"i"""ul' 

home' a healthY diet adequate clothins'

.*" ,i piytr.ri ^.J -or"t t'"ult', u' -"ii as right to means of recreahon' work' stabiiity

and respect

2. This Bill aims to socially afld economically protect the senior citizens of

Islamabad. ln this respect i, ot*"o llttUtitt' a Fund foi these senior cltizens as well as

build and maintain old-age homes rori"t''e indigent senior citizens lt also creates a Council'

including members from all retevant defartme-"nts ofthe covernment'-that shall ensure that

;iffi;ffii;;rrt ;;J"it, ,t" Lutt"n 
-tl'iio'ia" 

ro' tt'" well-bcing' comfort and disnitv or

these senior citizens.

3. The Bill seeks to achieve the aforesaid obiective

L?,

l)R. Slll l{E!,N Nl lI'\Z-ARl'

Minister l'or tluman Right!
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